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Markham with appurtenances in Little Markham,Tuxford,Milton
and Bevereote,held of the kingin chief, except 10 acres of land and

10 acres of pasture in the same third part, and for them to grant one

moiety thereof to AlexanderMeryngand William his son and the
heirs and assigns of William,and the other moiety to John de Tuxford
and Katharine his wife, in tail, with remainder to the said Alexander
and William and the heirs of William.

Nov. 14. Presentation of Richard Honychirche,chaplain, to the vicarage
Westminster, of the church of Newelondin the forest of Dene,in the diocese of

. Hereford.
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Nov. 22. Grant to the burgessesand good men of Beverley,because of the
Westminster, devotion which the kingbears to the glorious confessor St. John of

Beverley,whose bodyrests in the church of Beverley,of pavage
for seven years to be expended by the supervision and ordinance of
Robert Tirwhit,Simon Gaunstede,clerk, Nicholas Ryse and Thomas
son of Stephen Goppandaleof Beverley.

Nov. 17. Grant for life to the king's clerk John Frank of an annuity of 40/.
Westminster, from Michaelmas last from the issues of the hanaper until the king

make further order for his estate. ByK.

Dec. 8. Commission to William Richemond,master of a carrack called
Westminster. Maryde la Toure,to take for the king's money thread for making

cables for the carrack.

Nov. 21. Presentation of William Kendale,chaplain, to the vicarage of
Westminster. Westham,in the dioceseof Chichester,vacant by the resignation of

WilliamRichard.

Nov. 20. Presentation of Richard Ludelowe,chaplain, to the vicarage of
Westminster. Upchurche,in the diocese of Canterbury.

Nov. 27. Grant to the king's servant William Wykeham of 100$. pertaining
Westminster, to the kingbyreason of the escape of one HenryBochierof Breydeston,

co. Derby,' bochier,' taken on suspicion of felony,from the keeping
of Simon de Leek,sheriff of Nottingham and Derby,in case the escape
be adjudged to the king. Byp.s.

Commissionto ReginaldCurteys and Robert Barbot to take straw,
hayand pasture for 200 oxen and cows at present by the town of
Suthampton and bought for the victualling of the town of Hareflieu,
and carriage for the same. ByK.

Dec. 3. Presentation of John Lokhawe,parson of the church of Wroxale,
Westminster, in the diocese of Bath and Wells,to the church of Avenyng,in the

diocese of Worcester,on an exchange of beneficeswith Nicholas
Sturgeon. Byp.s.

Dec. 1. Grant to James Bernardyn that he shall have sufficient assign -

Westminster, nient on the customs and subsidies from the merchandise of himself
and Baldasare Guynyseof Luca,his master, in the ports of •Suthampton

and Sandwich,until he be satisfied of 1931.due to him from
the king. ByK.


